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Lomskl ot, Aberdeen, i,Wash in aXT. . . . - - - j l lL . lOEHlMiEDEljfflEFEItlS . In the eighth' . round Lomski
doubled Anderson in "a knot with
a terrific blow-und- er the heart

M5BEBG MIS"Doc'ASnel! WmFrom
CarterinrrTacoma- - Bout

' TACOi(C Jan. (AP)
"Doc". Soell. of Tacoma, won a
declsioa ' over. tVlldekt tfartw

and followed this with a powerful
-- 111

ten round match here today. Both
are-- mlddlewelghts. ,. t .

Anderson displayed a more ver-

satile attack" Ihan" his adversary
and amassed enough': polnta to
tfim .himl ; thfe vverdict-t'l- the

llDGE'S DECISION

"V 1 r- .

right; hook to the jaw, but AnW-so- n

leaped In with a counter bar-
rage: that all but evened the
found." - i , :

Anderson wa credited with five
rounds, Lomskt with' four, and
one 'was even.' J .

s'mksltnW' conflict ihai-wia-
s foughtfentucky Fighter DisplaysFormer University of Moname Played iiVSea'orMud,

FinatScarerOMariyi tana Star Dashes 45 Yards
for Touchdown

was all nxea, ana once uunng iuo
game." Eddiei Collin's described : a
Oiooted" ball by EddieuDyer; ?-el- r1

shortstop; as terrible,"
I George, "Buck"- - Weaver, Sox

third baseman at the time, and
fired from baseball at the same
tiirie as "Risberg for the- - 119
world's series scandal, was ' the
ohly Sox player who did not con-trib- ate

to the $1100ipool for De-

troit. Risberg said. Weaver sat
in' Landis' ofHce tonight listening
to Risberg's story- - "nodding " con-

firmation of his salient points, and
admitted' that as his share of the
contrfbution to Detroit players, he
gave Oscar Vitt, Detroit outfield-
er, a handbag for :ChriSmas. ""

Weaver, himself refused to dis

..More Versatile AttacK r
". Tharr-Adversar- y-'

PORTLAND. Jan. , (AP)
(AP) Joe Anderson,, Covington,

""S VTnt oi a poxing card oaere
tods.yi Snell'9 'margin 6t victory
Tas 5a ntne , count knockdown in
the fourth ronnd and a rally in
ttiie final: round that 'had Carter
hanging' on, ..The; card attracted
the, greatest crowd in the history
Qf Tacbma boxing. " ' '

. Qualitr-nalntin- e. tooth Tarnish

at a furiOTw'paee allhe way.

j The; Kentuckjan fqight t headily
keeping his left in Lomski's face
and giving ground at times, and
then launching slashing two-fiste- d;.

coVnier httacks "The fighters
frequently - collided, in. mid-rin- g

and battled toe to toe." ' ''; ;.

, Lqmski floored AndersonJn the
fourth'"'" round ' with a left and
right to the stomach hut 'Ander-
son jumped ' up without taking a

Nash Furniture Co. takes t
lead '.with low prices on chai
rockers,'- - tables, , wood and St,
beds, 'springs, mattresses. Sa
you 95. 219 N, Com'l. (

Company 'B'b; otall ; eleven
u ffer ed,--a dWstroiasdeeat . yesw
crdajr. fatternoon "on. . ,weetjand

on jit the ixaods of Company 5f of

SAN jSFRANCISCO, Jan. 1.
(AP) Twenty thousand persons
saw West conquer East, 7-- 3, in the
annual charity football game at
Kezar stadium today. It was the
second time in as many years that
an all-st- ar western eleven wrote
a brilliant victory over eastern

' Heating- - a " large uniyersit vand . lacquer work. In our modern
equippea pamt' shoo. Washing. Tale last year. used,25,7S?L tons It

coal. , .
: : ;

The game 'play ea In a con-i-n

ooas --dirir n poo r, --and ' the play
rs swam --back, and forth in a min-- re?ri - Wood's Auto Serrice. : ( ) rivals In the benefit contest foricuss the 1917 Beries, but indicatedature ocean. 1 The Crtaljis'nayy

confirmation throughout of Ris-
berg's story.The' Cherry City''Baking ' Co's

bread. Dies' and' caka' rtt" of hlrh-- Lift Off--No Pain!est "analitf:r One oX Oregon's most
sknitarv' haVerf a ; Wnh

1

I

iauea acrow. ine .upj.pr, jour
opchdo)vnXsind .the Salnj fleet
oondered'-betUo- d its goal-- , for-- 4
oachbaclcl " " J7 V;f"'

.The t toucnb'ack wa"tttn';Slrst
core of, the ,amej wmiufMfcoon
iter the Salem Bafetyl fombled a

,W 9 v 1 Giant and DuPont explosives
(fuse blasting caps) . Lumber
and all building-material- s. Gab-
riel- Powder & Supply Co.,' 10 N.
Capitol. Tel: 2248. "'- C)

wuue. a ssaiem snow.yiace. w

0. J. Hnll Auto Top & Paint
Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 tcrtneaD9earancer of vour

hunt.,.,. ...... "

the Shriners crippled children's
hospital.

East scored first with a field
goal when Raub'er, Washington
and-Le- e halfback, booted the ball
between the bars from the 12 yard
line. The kick followed a drive
that started from mid-fiel- d.

The western points came as the
result of a 35 yard pass. Kelly, to
Sweet and the former University
of Montana star da'shed 45 yards
to .a touchdown. He also kicked
goal.

The game was as hard fought
as any een here in years.

Purchase of tour Games by
" White Sox from Detroit!

. Americans Alleged ;;

CHICAGO, Jan. 1. (AP)
The . alleged; purchase of a four
game series of baseball games by
the Chicago White Sox from the
Detroit Americans, to help the Sox
win the pennant of 1917. was de-

scribed tonight to Commissioner
Kenesaw 'W. Landis by Charles A.
Swede".' Risberg, the Sox short-

stop, at that time.
The White Sox contributed $45

apiece to' raise a pool of about
$11 00, Risberg said, which was
given' to the" Detroit teanS, prfnci-palt- y,

pitchers; to ,,sIou'gh, the
series to the Sox.

The scheme to get the Detroit
team" to' lay flown in the series,
which began tabor Day, 1917,
was1 first broached to him.'Risberg
told Landis; by Clarence Rowland,
theh. "Sdx 'manager, and now an
American? "League umpire.

All the ' members of the Sox
team contributed? to the $1100
pool "for Detroit,1 Risberg said, in-

cluding Eddie Collins and Ray
SChalk, the new, Sox manager for
1927. '
' Collins demurred. Risberg aaid,

arid declared he never would do
bocJi a thing again. The money
Wits- - collected and turjied over to
Detroit two weeks after the series
was thrown, Chick Kandil, thei
Sox first baseman, collected, thf
money afid turned it 'over to Bill
James, then a Detroit pitcher. ' "

Rowland tol'him, Risberg said,
as ."the Sox" players went1 into the
dugout at the staVt"' of the

Corvallrs ' scored a ' touctidovrn
ust as the ;flr8t.-perio- d ended,
ushing 'tne'.oali" yeic'C oiaCTlfiiS

aut6.2? 8. Com'I"'- - ' (
'

The Midget Meat Market neve
fails to Eire Ton the finst meati

Casey's Guaranteed Rheumatism
Remedy money refunded if, it
floes not cure your case. Nelson &
Hunt, Druggists, corner of Court
nd Liberty Sts. ' Tel. 7. ( )

nicks after .Kelly Af;Salem i had

r 1 1 J jj. j . . . . and vflshi. There Is but one placeuorTBui. aouea anomer loucn--
in sarem to get'the finest fish.' The
Midget Market has it for yen. - ( )' -- -- ; -

i
. - .

- The Salem Hdw. Co., jnost pro-
gressive. Every accommodation
eiven to thnsA In nd if ht

DASHINGTON'S AARON &
; KELLY.

ANIMALS ; Broadwajr gteppers

PIRATE TREASURE
Song jind Dance Revue

EDDIE CARR & CO. JESS LIBONATI
' Xylophonist

Laug4i Offering
. World's Greatest

own la the second period, taking
dvantage 'of a fumbVwl . punt on
;&lems five. yard line. The in-
vaders ttdTdjed,-- . tb .more oueh-low- na

tan and
nide thAJtlnaj'cdre1iLeJfest
)e"l0d. . T i'.--

The bread you want, the fresh-
est and the most wholesome, and
you can 'depend upon it. Better
Yet Bread made by the Better Yet
Baking Co.. 264 N. Com'l. ()

Three crops of sugar planted
under the direction of the Alaska
railroad have matured and are at
a refinery for analysis.

Hardware supplies. Work andfpros

Iartman Bros. - Jewelry Store.

nenty tne motto, 120 N com 1. ()
i The Marion 'Automobile Co. The

Studebaker, the world's greatest
automobile value. ' Operating, cost
small. ' Will last a lifetime, --with
fare. Standard coach; J14 15. ()

Hallk & Eoff Electric Shop, 337
Court St. Everything electric,
from motors and fixtures and sup-
plies" to wiring." Get prices and
look at complete stock ()

' Parker & Co., 444 S. Commer-
cial. Don't fail to see Parker
about repairing your car. Expert
mechanics at your service. All
work guaranteed. ()

Vatches clocks, rings, pins, dia-
mondb, charms nUlasaallTer-kar- e

Standard 6odalSta.te at Salem's. Greatest Entertaffiment
ibertrsti , (

Doesn't hurt one bit! Prop a
little "Freezbne" on an aching
corn, instantly that corn stops
hurting", then shortly you lift it
right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bot-
tle of "Freezone" for a' few cents,
sufficient to remove every hard
corn,1 soft corn, or corn between
the toes, and the foot calluses',
without soreness or irritation?
Adv.

. New sweaters! A largflLshlp- -. . J XT . . 1Slate surface ' roofing applied
ver your old shingles. VWe hare
rfer 20a Jobs in Salem.. Nelson

Cobbs &. Mitchell Co., lumber
and building materials for every
purpose. Get-estimate- look at
qnality of material, then you will
order. .349 S. 12th St. ()

DoughtOn rJb ' Igher'wflh, Hard-
ware, 286 N. Com'l St. Hardware
builders supplies, paints, varn-
ishes. Cfive ff a' cail.-you'- li find
ou prices reasonable,. ()

uieui jusi iu. new paiierus, uow '

shades in the popular pull-ov- er

and coat styles. Scotch Woolen
Mills. ()j

3nos.r-;ploTHbers;,Jf.s- het metal L . - - - -- t '" - m .! '

ork, 3 5 51 Chemeketa, -
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Mdnclay opens our Annual January Clearance Sale of all kinds of Furniture and Household Goods. During this ev ent we will offer odds and ends of all kinds and close out -
V '

at discounts which freauenUvirunlas hierh as 50. This.is vour oooortunitv to "obtain maximum fitmifur vaIup fAV --;jrii:ii:i: 2 j --ti. . fnatternsr V. ; ' . , . i T r w. ...v., vjouuspurcuaaeq nowWUlDe
r held for future delivery. ... ; - .u? t
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InriPAs nf the Livincr DINING, ftl :
yr are onlv a few of
,tock, f ;V: ,a mm mm

ft - 1

Seven Piece Flemish Oak
TTiTO Piuia n-mnt- T7, 1 rt. v7 'L V c" -Suite r-f-t- v - - -$108.50

silo on
cK.ey c ay juming noom suite, y pieces. A beautitul Q A texample o the .cabinet makers art. Reg. value $570 Special p41UyU

8 Piece Walnut Suite, chairs in blue leather. tf f t A O
Regularl594)QSpecial SI 1 II. ZJ)fS$l45.M

$149.00. Special ....: .SL " - SI 1 Q ift '
Decorated lvory Suite-BeiVCarf- SoeFfe

Regular value .T . C3r- I:; . SH Qfl
Decorated Walaut Suite.5!Regular value $146.5()-Speci- aL!: J- -" i : 10950Odd pieces at a discount of 25c PerceSfc fS "

Grand Rapids. Regular yalue $36WOrial-.4:-- S267;50 -

special . : r$.p;DU1 S187;50
$15250

All Blankets
!

-: ; Drapery Dertmenlf9r25 t6504Dff. AU

" iDimxty BiedreadsJ;
: Special 52.95 '! '

Comforts

A'fl 20 to 33 1-- 3

; : ?okd MahorjonySuite
Vt4 .ftyalue88'-- ;

liJ V ; Xtoubleeckeai; ngspeair.I.lSo .a-- -

.-
- special 5i2i:qo:nimm t I J - . I T I

H..W.WMa,....... , ,.. -,
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